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NEW ADVERTISKMKNm

Buffalo ;Lithi Water,
A To Affections tflh'- - fM"'- -

NKRTotJa sVstm. BuianT"i)i8aaii tr
THX KIDNXJ8. OODTY DIATUISta,

AND NXBVOUE DTSPnTStA. .

LKTTXIt OF DR. WM. A. HAMMOND,
Scrgeon General U. S. Army (rc Ured), Professor of

' Diseases of tbe Mud and' Nervooa System
'In the University of New York, etc .

'

41 Wist Mtb Bt , Naw Y,oax, Jane , ISiO.

I have for some time mads use of lbs Boffato 14- -

this Water la cases of affscUoas at Ue XERVOUtft

SYSTEM, complicated wt h BRIOHT DISKS SI '

OF TDK KIDNXT8.or wUha JQOUTY IIUTUI
StS. The resolts havs been eminently satlsfsetory .

Llthla has for many years been a favorite remedy

with me In like eases, but th BattOo Water cer-

tainly acta better than any exteaporaneoas solution

ot the Llthla Salts-ea- d I, moreover, better boras

by the stomach. I a'sa often prsseribe It In these

eases of UXREBRAL HYPXRAKMIA, resalUn(

from over mental work, hi wham . the onadaloa

called NERVOUS DTSPRPSZA exists, and gene.
i

rally with marked boor Sr.

WM. A. nsMUOMO, M. D,

THOMAS F. GOODX, Proprietor
JyUSUwBw wesa Buffalo Lithla Springs, Va.

QUILTS.
Brown Ot Roddick

AMdlnEETSTitkET.
RE OFFERING aOIS GREAT BAB3 A 1NH
. In Domestic Onilta tnitablo for tha (tntnmar.

Kali Sise Honeroomb QaUU..... $ t 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed.;.:....'.....:. 7 1 19
The Bates Quilt 1 60

Stngnsh Marseilles Qillta. all sixes aad qaa'ities.
atipr wea raansK lor ai is is ig uu.

tuyxSU BROWN RODDICK.

Fanjenanna Cologne
fS AN KIQUISZTE PERFUME FOR THE BATH

and Toilet It Is without an cqaaL A trial will eon-vin- os

you of its superiority over all other Colognes.'
ntpiraa ana saia owy oj

4. U. HARDIN, Drarglst,Jytf Mew Market.

White Lead, .Oil, &c, &c
HAVE . REPLENISHED MY STOCK OFI White Lead. Oil and Colors. Also Readr M ixed

Paints for Immediate ase. For the convenience of
my customers I new havs Copper Palat pat ap In
quart aad half gallon cans. For sale low by

1 GEO. A. PECK.
. Up stairs In New Store,lygtf SS South Front at.

By Steamer To-Da- y,

BARKER COOK AND TAYLOR RANGE.

ALSO.
.a

Ldt of MOCKING BIRD CAGIS,
At rAKK.BK TATI-OU'-

Jy T tf 19 BeaUt Front M.

Tourists
AND ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKS

Bass can be tarnished at the
lowee prices trass oar new stack Just arrived.

uar whoiesais and Atetau UarneM BsUbllsamaat
caa't be beat for Latest Styles and Best Oeods lor
the least money. Mo. 8 South Front iBt

MALLARD A BOW DSTN

f Harness Factory.
fi I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON II AMD MT
iN " make of Carriages. Buggies. Wagons and

ri-V-ll Drays: SaddlaVTiarnese. Bridles, Collars,
ml II .Ac Patnting. VatulsUlng and Renalrins- -

dohe at short notice. Call and examine and get
yoar money's worth, at P. II. llAYDEK'S,

jy k it xnira, sew aiarxet ana rnnoees sk i

4 Crockery
TrVlRKCT FROM THE

ENGLISH roTTEKIES.
For sale by

GILES A MURCUISON.

Jy 16 It 38 and 40 North Front Bt

Hats! Hats.1
Umbrellas !

riARRISON ALLEN,

Jr K it' Hatters.

For Sale,
rTlHE LARGEST aad MOST COMPLETE STOCK
JL of Furniture la the buU at Lowest Prlees.

Wlolesale and' RetalL Dealers and eeantrv saer- -
enanta are especially invited.

. UKXitxKNia ac nunuox,
l S. E. Qpmer Market and Seooad Mi.JU' WUmlngUn,N.O.

Brown Oinsl
rrUMM WILL BE OUT THIS MONTH TCI '
JLl place ordeat for the Celebrated BKOWM

COW-O- GINS. All those who liUead r-il-
g

those snpeHbs Gins shoe id get thsnr orders with us
at enee.' Wegmsrsntsa these Oottoa Glss to be
superior to all others sad frtcss satisfactory. 'if a fib

JyfStf 19. tlandSSMsrketat.

Fainily : Bibles. :

JAXDSOMELY BOUND,- - SUITABLE FOB- -

presents, Ac; Photograph Albums, all sixes;
Prang's Sunday School uerdsaew aad ftcautlul de
sigas; Fancy Writing Paper and Cards, la boxes.

Stiles, at
125U YATES BOOK STORE.

goods
ELL BOUGHT AND HALF SOLD. COMBW

aad see the BARGAINS ws are offering to purcha
sers or xujLHj.TU.ojs asa dwuihu. a. rooa
stock to select from and lewprlcea. Will be sere

D. A. SMITH A CO,
jysoB jramitors vsal era,

i

Shoes! Shoes!
FINE LOW QUARTERED SHOE ATAVERT; Gent's Low Quartered Bolton Sboee at

at SS.' fermerly sold at Eft 00. This te dectdedry
the Cheapest Shoe in the market Ladles' atrap
aad BtraBlees MlDpera. ChUdren's Shoes ef ever
lmsciaable Style at very Low Prteea.

. . TJtOMAM II. HOWET,
lyssu - oo.smorui star set sv

The Hygeiaiv-5iHotel- ,

uia vomt sjomrori, ts.
SUttated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe. ,

Opea ail the year. Eqaal te any hotel In lbs United
States as a SUMMER KESOttT, Send for circular
destrinshg hygienic advanUgesyste.

I . . HAiUUSOM PHOEBUS, .
- myH am ' t -- " - - - rroprUi.

m i
IfTV h'vriVABfl

CX FICHUS. LACK TUT. LACK CAM BRIO
Haadkereliiera Silk UsndxarcaWa. '

Glass Daylas. Table Damask and. ,
'. tae oes swea oi w ma

t .TowelUsg In thtcity. -

J ai Uea.
myltt JOHN J,' HXDRICX,

W x4

l
vVM. II. UfittNAItD .

'v - .7 J,- - .

o, rnvoanM w aivaikjb r.

OB.. - . ..100
To 2i?JX week. Oar City Agnu are

;uy. Sisdto collect far mere Uu three anUi

UORNING EDITION.

OUTLINES.

Lake Blackburn won the raile race at
in NerMM

Diroe3tovro.Md-- , whiu lady was outraged

t negro; be waa hanged by a mob.
Yf. M. Tifrert was shot and killed by

Honce Shoemaker in Montgomery county,
a. mob hanged a negro named

TiD0

Oorgo Washington, who had committed

martier, at Dover, Tenn. The Bolton

Hives have deeided not to strike.
ifue compeD8alion bill waa read a third
,me nJ passed la the British House of

Cummous . I addition 4o bia present

Junes Gen. Hancock Baa been assigned to

lbe amimaad of the Department of the

S uib. in place of Gen. Aagnr.on detached
Milton Story difd near

ishviilt, Tenn., of hydrophobia; he was

biiieu by a dog last March; Jas. Roberta,

f KoLertston county, Tenn., waa killed by

t stooe thrown by Tom Jones. Three
ut;n ere suflucated by fire eiamp tn aa
lfo0 mine nt,r Pottaille, Pa. Dr.
Taoncr enitiretT epon the thirtieth day of
bis fiit in an improved condition.

Qjctn Victoria baa wiiiteo a letter to the
gulUD Ratals will receive the Cbi--
De Ambassador. Tha naval demon- -

s ration a.Aiast Turkey will be under the
c .mmaiiil i.f a Briiisb admiral. The
LVmocr and Greenbackers of Maine
w,ii c xnbiue against the Republicans.

He Yoik marketa: Money 22J per
,.tni; ioidn dull at llllfo; southern
d ,ur quiei and steady at $5 25700; wheat
,,;jc lower uu winter, ungraded 86c

0 J, cm alntut lower, ungraded 45

4;c; spirit uirwniine firm at 29c; rosin

The hisi threat wonder announced
is woman in Ohio who kept a secret
ijfiy years. No doubt some enterp-

rising sbowraan "will propose" at
unco. - .

Acklen, the notorious, is trying to
force himself upon the Democracy.
He kaa the character of being both a
hully aud a rake, v.,-5

l b.' Railroad business in 1379 was
I,, ivy and piofitable. The gross
.arnings were $529,012,999. More
milts of railroad were built than any
year Mi.ce 1873.

Eigla sen lions escaped from the
aijuiriam at Coney Island last Fri-- Ji

night. Their escape caused
;Tiai consternation among the bather-

-. They cost $000 each, and $1,C00

rictuses to bring them to the Island
They are about eight feel long.

John Sherman is preparing one of
awful 6nancial and civil aerviue

-- iiceclies for the campaign. It- - will
' nice to bear John eulogize Arthur
wliotu he helped Hayes to kick out
of the New York Custom House. It
was civil servictTreform you know.

lbe New York Sun, in a notice of
'iovernor Sarvis has this to say:

"lie tuck an active part in procuring the
impeachment.. and conviction of Governor
UuMvn rorchis blgh-baod- ed and uocoosli-miiou- al

acta. He is not a good public
speaker, and in this respect he falls far be-
hind Judge Fowie, his competitor for the
uummauun. Wilboat being brilliant, the
juver.uor ia ttardy aad trustworthy, and
ibia iswnaf the people want. ;. Daring his
itrm or office be has sternly refused to
ptrdoo criminals, a privilege which was
mucu abused by his predecessors. He
sent messages to tbe courts; .'If you don't
want mea'j aaged.fdki, convict them.'
The consequence of 'this seeming severity
15 a great decrease ia crime."

iii
The Savannah News of the 26th

last, has a long editorial in reply to
"e that appeared in this paper

months ago in regard to tbe army. It
is so long ago that we have not in-

terest enough in the matter just now
to undertake a reply. There are
soma points in the News's reply to
which we cannot subscribe. Oar
rmy ia unnecessarily costly, nnd it

'8 unnecessarily large. Such is onr
opinion. Such is the opinion, we
We no doubt, of a large majority of
Democrats.

Spain will.be called on to make
Jmenda for firing at American merc-

hant vesscliIt itf oert'ain that in
ne instance the vessel waa more than

the recognized three leagues from
kid, bat was quite six leagues or

The matter may become se-ri- w.

The United Btates cannot af-f-rJ
to allow Spain to overhaul or

fire into its marine when it pleases
that decaying Power to do so. This
Gantry has 50,000,000 of people.
W,Jenit did not have 8,000,000 it
Wettto war with Great Britain in
if 12 because that great maritime
Poer insisted opon the right of
marching American vessels to see if
nJ British enbjecu were on board.

wr foUowed. It icannotv allow;
pain 10 indnlge iu theories of fan'.

rihu at the expense of onr
ple or our vessels.

f-l- ajr Indleatlena. '
I Cloudy or partly 'cloudy 'weather with

occasional rain; . southerly winds, and sta
tionary or higher temperature and ba
rometer, are the indications for this section
to-d- sy.

Tne Jubilee sincere.
The attendance at the free concert given

by the Jubilee 8ingers at Brooklyn Hall
last night was so large that many had to be
timed away from the door. , It was intend
ed for a last appearance, but gratified at the
appreciation shown they will give another
concert to-ni- ght at the same place. There
afe some fine voices among the performerr,
and they make good music.

Snpreme Court Deelelone.
, (Opinions were' filed by the Justices oa
Mondsy in the following cases, as we learn
from the Raleigh Observer :
Sierra, C. J. .:

'O. R. Hollingaworth vs. James A. Har--

mn et al., from Pender. Dismissed.
- jVick & Mebaae vs. J. & K. A.. Smith,
from Cumberland. Reversed. '

,
W. S. Peterson, administrator, vs. John

Vann et al., fom Sampson. Judgment
affirmed. ,. , .

1 r m
Aatlfleattoa meeting: aa Clinton.
! Mr. Ed. T. Boykin, Cbaiiman of the
Democratic Committee, requests us to state
that the Democrats of Sampson will hold a
Gpnd Ratification meeting at Clinton on
Siturday, July 31st, 1880. Gov. Jarvis
and other speakers have been invited, and
are expected to attend.

j
. . IT lTKirift.

THS JSOfUONe STAB can alw7 be had at tae
following places in the city : The PurceU Hoose.
Hirrta iSewg' stand, and the Stay Office.

From Dr. 8. J,' Belt, Baltimore, Md.: "I hava
prescribed Colden's Llebi2s Liouid axtraet of Beef
and Tonic InTigortor, aad cheecfohj state tnar it
naa met my mow sanguine expectations, giving to
patients enfeebled by chronic diseases, debility,
weakness, lota ef appetite aad indigestion,-th- e

needed nutrition and nerve food."
Gbhx a funUi Axenta, WUmlnston.

" faONORKD AND BLEST. When a board of em-
inent physicians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining some.weli known valua-
ble remedies, the meet wonderful medicine waa
produced, which would core such a wide range of
diseases that moat all other remedies could be dis-
pensed with, many were skeptical : bat proof of Its
merits by actual trial baa auroeued all doubt, and
to day the discoverers of that Great Medicine, op
Btttera, ate honored and blessed by all benefac--
tors .Democrat

f

MBS. WINSLOW8 800THINQ8TSUP.-B- ev
SylvSHuB Gbbb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freemea" : We would by no means recommend
any Ittr.d of medicine which we did not know to be

for infants. Bat of Mrs. Wins,
low's"fx thing byrap we can apeak from knowl-
edge n oar own family it has preved a bleasing
indeed by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Bare Is an article which works te perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords

they
without it from the birth of the child till it had

with the teething siege, on any consldera--
UcaiwhateTer. Sold by ail druggists. S5 cents a

1 TniBUTB OF IKBSJPJXCX.
at a meeting of Cornelias Harnett Council No.

f81, Royal Arcanum, held on the evening of the
16 th inst., the following report was unanimously
adopted: .

WgKRKLa, The Infinitely wise and merelfol
Creator, the Supreme RegenL of the onrverse, to
whose divine behests we humbly submit, has seen
fit tt remove, by death, from alt earthly scenes aad
associations, onr beloved brother, Adolph Bear;
and. whereas it is meet, right and proper, that we
give expression to the feelings this sad dispensation

eace has inspired. tn
'saotosrf. That in the death ef Brother Bear, this

txaincu realises tne painrui tratn tnat a seat nas
been made vacant in oar fraternal circle that can
net be ailed,' and that aa a memorial of the
melancholy event, a page in the Journal be desig-
nated which shall bear the inscription of his name
and the date of his decease.

Metolvtd, That we share in the affliction that has
thos overtaken tho relatives of the deceased aad
offer them th assurance of our sympathy and con-
dolence in this hear of their bereavement and dis-
tress. '

Unsolved, That as a farther mark of respect, we
win wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
j ibtettd, That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to the family of the deceased, and that
the ssit0 and Stab be each furnish with a copy
foe publication.

sespecHUiiy suomutea in. v .
o or nn TTrrt mr

-- Com.
I J. I. MACKS.

Wllmtngton, July Sft. 1880. -

new advertisements:
j Bank Stoct a Anctloi.

mniS DAY, 8TK" tNSTAKT. at Kxchange Cor

ner, at IS o'clock M., we will sen, in lota to salt,

S8 iSharee Capital Stock first National Bank ef
Wsjmington. -

4 cboxrf A MOHEI9.
. jjr 8 It Auctioneers.

WMteVests,
t

UQlf. AND MAsJMITrJ.KS.

Alpacca Sacks, black and colored.
Lisle Thread Gloves ,
Linen Dusters,

At ' XUlTBOirS. Clothier and
iy38 1t ' Merchant Tailor.

. i

i it Brootlyfl Hall TQ--

,

!t THS BitQt7ISP OP MANY OF TflK

white friends who were turned away last nighjLthS
JUBtLKlTSINQKKS will reeeatthleir vunvMtrr as
BSpOKLYN HALL TO-NlO- HT for the benefit of
theiwktte people only. A, eollectlen wUI be taken
opto hell the Singers home. Admission free.
, ji8 U'

Meeting; of the Justices of tile Peace.

P! acooedanck with sbction 5. chap.
tost III, Laws 18T6-- r, the Jastlee oft Ue Peace for

New Hanover, County are hereby notified to le

at the Csart Bamse 6n Monday, Eogoat td4

1880, for the purpose of electing a Board of Com.

'mlataasra for the Ceanty.

rie meeting is called at 10 o'clock, A. M. ..'

.. By order of the Chairraan.

JOHN COWAN,
jy 88 St WAS Wit Secretary.

CAROLINA MILITARY INSTITUTE, CHAB-JVOTXS.-

a The Sth annual session of this
Institute will open as usual on September 15th neat.
l-- lit the "Classical Coarse" students prepared . for
tnvinf onr Colleffes or CnlversliiM. In the "Beiru- -
lar Coarse." trained to ensus at ones In the) busl--

ypL. xxvi.-;Nb;;i(- )9.

' iTho Northern papera aro "easing
do wnw the defeat of the 'American
riflemen. . It was not the American
team that won at Dolly mount in
Ireland that was beaten, but soven
Americans, Including "two of f the
regular team, who went to Wimble-
don with Mr. r Hyde to shoot against
the English team. The JTeradTsays:

'Au examination of the scoring shows
that four of the Hyde leant, including Mr.
Hyde himself, shot 84 poorly that defeat
was inevitable, even' with much weaker
shots opposed to them. Mr. Rockwell's
poor score was to be expected, particularly
under the circumstances, but although Mr.
Farrow's absence lost the team from forty
to fifty points, there Is nothing to show
tht eyen with him they would havo woo,"

The shooting was very much poorer
than at Dolly mount. The Americans
beat the English at Creedmoor, and
they can beat them again wo sap-po- se.

.The Democrats had a great meet-in- g

at Staonton, Va., on Monday.,
It is said to be tho largest political
gathering ever seen in the Valley of
Virginia. Several hundred ladies
were present. A special to the Rich-- ,
mond Dispatch says :

" 'l

"Speeches were made by Gen. Hampton,
Gov. Vance and Dr. Moflett, and from 12
until 3 o'clock the immense audience was
held by tbe eloquent and stirring sppeal
of tbe speakers.

"Tbe speakers were received with the
wildeBt cheers, waving of handkerchiefs,
canes. &c. Constant roars of applause
wrre kept up, except when tbe pathetic ap-

peals of the Senators from the Carolinas to
Virginians not to f01 ce the hated Republi-
can rule again upon the South brought a
solemn bush upon tbe vast assembly anti
siime tears to the eyes of Massey."

We learn from Mr. W. P. Canaday
that Mr. T. N. Cooper, of States ville,
is the chairman of tho Republican
Campaign Committee, and not Mr.
Keogh, as published. Mr. Cooper is'
also chairman of the Republican'
State Committee, as we published
sofam-da-y $ ago.

IUK STATS CAHPAlGN.

Beaufort formed a Ilanoook and
Jarvis Club last week.

This Democrats of this district will
hold their Congressional Convention
at Plymouth uu the 12th of A u gnat.
Every indication points to the nomi-
nation of Major Latham. Elizabeth
City Economist.

The contest between Maj. Robbins
and Col. Armfield for the nomina
tion for Congress in this district has
aroused some bitter feeling between
tbe partisans of these twogentlemenl

Winston Sentinel. fU v

Tho fcTAtt was ooirccL jajfjurtos
M. Moore, the Radical candidate for--j

Alionrey uenerai, is uob iao uu v

the Radical ex-Jud- -- of that name.'
but of the late Judge Augustus
Moore, a man of probity and mbility.

Ex Judge Tourgee it is under-
stood, will return and Mpanyass Worth
Carolina in. the tnterest f of bjeRe
pablusan --party duriog thefpprpaeS-in- g

campaign. HUfsniily frUfsail
for Earope in a ' few daya.7feuboro State.

A Raleigh News speeial, dated
Kenansville, July 24th, says: "Had a
grand time to-d- ay. We unfurled the
Hancock, Jarvis and Shackelford
flag. CoL. Kenan, our honored ooun-tym- an,

made us a capital speech, and
the campaign in old Duplin opens
with enthusiasm.

We have learned from sources that
we consider reliable, thatrthe Repub-
lican party in North Carolina- - will1
make the First District the chief ob-

jective point in the State canvass,
and that they will use their money
and other means of influencing public
opinion, in this district. Elizabeth
City Economist.

A Hancock and Jarvis Club has
been organized at Lenoir Institute, in
Lenoir county. Col. Thos. S.
Kenau, Attorney General, and Dr.
J. M. Worth, State Treasurer, will
address the people at Grantham's
Store, on Saturday, August 14th.
The people of the surrounding coun-

try "are respectfully invited.
The fiat has gone forth thar Mr.
Hubbs must be beaten in his Con-

gressional aspirations. The Repuhr
licans refuse to recognize him as their
candidate. Look out for squalls in
the Republican camp. Ooldsboro
Messenger.

Spirits Turpentine.
Pitt county shows an increase

of population of 23 per cect.
Nag's Head, up to about, the

18th, had 149 arrivals, says the lizTeth
City Economist.

Toisnot Sunny Home: The
Rev. Dr. doss has been quite sick at Beau-

fort, but, we are glad to learn, is improving.

The Charlotte Observer says
Col. William Johnston,, of that city, has.
been requested by tbe King's Mountain
Celebration Committee to visit tbe various
cities and towns In Virginia in behalf of
the celebration. . , .-- ,

New Berne Nut Shell: - The sad
intelligence has reached this city that, Mrs.
Hale, beloved relict of Rev. O. 8. Hale,
Rector of Christ Church, . died very sd?
denly in Ashville yesterday The particov
lars have not been received here. T

Henderson JRevihb: , 'We ! learn
that there exists ia tbe northwestern part of
Granville county a very superior quality of
potcelalo clay, and that a company iron,.
New York is uegoliallog for its purchase,
with tbe view of erecting a great

' ' '

'Q-m- mwm

. J -- .LaGrange t ;j fieview; - 7Never
have we seen crops. mote promising at, tats
season or .the. year, .in r Eastern .uarpiwa.
The late rains have cured the effects, pf tbe
drouth.; and unless, some disaster comes
cpon us, there will be.a bountiful harres
reapeu. ,j ,;;.t.t iyJi.a M;x-- v

New BerneNui Shell: W hav
the statement of a New'York commission
merchant that he sold, last year --wild goose
pihms from Goidsboro, 14. u. , at' twenty-tw- o

dollars ''per busheLr The -- prune : is
hardy, and when dried are said to excel the
imported.' ;4. 'sh

i
Here is anoyiheV Stab paragraph

afloat in the papers without credit: "The
population or Nortb Carolina in 187Q was
1,071,361. We are now satiafied, Judging
from the. increase in the counties. J.nna Ja.
reported, that the census of 1880 wijl show
at least 1,300,000 inhabitants, .with a pros--,

pect of the number being 250,000 more," .

; Elizabeth City 'Economist: The
citizens of Chicamacomico will "Jaold a
camp-meetin- g at the South End, to com-
mence on the 15(h of August and continue
to the23d of Beptember -- The Nag's
Head musw will go down on: Thursday.
"Heels and tioes extatic, music on the fiddle,;
New a general 'balance all., how a 'down

j the middle.'" V :

'.' Motgantdn
1

torfe: Wlaf learn
from a. private telegram from New Y.ork,
just as we go to press, that all matter! per-- 1
talningto the1 final and successful Settles'
ment of the Western North CarplIaaRitil-roa- d

have been adjusted, and there will, be
a call to-50- 0 free labor hands al oucW to
push forward tbe work, and the floating
debt will be paid in a few days.?

j - The Messenger ' credits , the fol-- "
Ibwing-tbth- e Charlotte Democrat : Senator,
:Rinsom, who is' a member of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, has been chosen
.a member .of the Executive Committee
doQsisting of seventeen. Sebator Ransom
is one of the safest men in the South. He
wfll never advise any rash or foolish' act."
That is a Star editorial entire that is afloat
without credit

. Charlotte Observer: !t The corn,
crop in Cleaveland county is well nifth
ruined by the. drouth. The . Shelby
ladies are trying to oxgautfarfunilitary com-
pany. A broom factory has been es-
tablished in Marion. The first cotton
factory in the South waa built on Mill
Branch, in Lincoln county. In the year 1815,
by Michael Schenck, grandfather of Judge
David Schenck. It must hare been a Very
miniature affair ladslnz from the sice of
hetream on which the factory was built.

It was the pioneer industry Jn that hoe iu
ine southern country. Aanaaxlemaods on I
the capacity of the factory increased it was
removed to the South Fork. It was burnt
in 1860. ,

7 Toisnot Sunny Home: Wednes-
day night, tbe 14th inat, during a .heavy
thunder-stor- m, a house occupied ,by Mr.
Calvin Hent, near the railroad 'warehouse
at Wilson, was struck by lightning. Itwas
a two room building, with chimney in the
middle; tbe lightning struck the chimney,
tearing out one side completely 1ddwn to
tbe earth. There were three persons ia
one of tbe rooms. Mrs. Hunt's sister was
'sitting within three feet, of the firejIace,
Snd waa dunned so that she had to bo taken
to j bed and, resuscitated by rubbing,. A
man was lying on a feather-be- d ip tbe room
and said he did not feel tbe least sboek.
A dog that was lying on tbe hearth ia the
next room was burned very badly and also
deprived of its hearuig- - m,
' i Charlotte Obs&&r: The Ad j at

General of tbe State has determined
no to designate aby special companies as
theescortof His Excellency, Gov. Jarvis,
to King's Mountain . General Jones thinks
the whole corps should be bis escort, as
they undoubtedly will be on that.occasion.
His Excellency will meet the troops, at
King's Moaniahi, because he willle oh bis
caevase of the 8tataat the time, and could
xot tell where he would be the day that the
troops start. 7-- A Mrs. otsrnes died In
Caldwell county last week. On herjdeaih
bed sho confessed that she killed her bus
bapd several years ago bjcpoigoniag him.
ebfc was lour days in dying, and not until
aba had made Uw co'?fnosionfCouldvshe be
reljeved ofheU.: j.t:!.'.I Of!16t:iW.i:;'irennett
Barnef f- -l this dty)trtc:3 tc; M.CoIbnel
SpHgt ' woalhe secv 'raca cf one mile
andal V at Saratoga . ri' -- j, vcinning a
purse cf-$4- 00. -It Ut'.- - isd, tiatfaa ds
to bayjoa oQ tha5estrn: North Carolina
Railroad,! havo been; eectiraad - will be
along in a day brsor"3ol.''Ar B. Andrews
returned to Rsleigh Saturday from New
York, where he and MaiOY WUsoiKhad been
to look into the idelsyr It a reliable that
Toi'CT .- -. a him mmtk

that ha had Aeeiv striking all orer Wj
street toWaAhelD out of hisxnire whl
finally Mr. Clyue who owns the R. & D.,
came to his rescue,.- - The South?bound
passetfger trairl of thJ Atlanta & Charlotte
Air Line .whilef ithiaidiry JH.WJO.
o'clock Saturday night, killed a young man
named: White, a.,son ofMr. James Hj
Wflite, of Gaston county.. The t unfortu-
nate man bad laid down and gone to sleep
by the track with his head resting upon a
rail two miles and a half West .or Gastorila.
fie was not seen, by the engineer, Mr. Fred
Kregg, as he was on the left side of him
wiaVhis body partly down a declivity. He
was, however, seen by the fireman,' but not
until the engine was within S few feet of
him. He was stricken by the pilot before
any attempt could possibly be made to
check and atop the train.. He was knocked
clesr of the rail and the rear portion of his
head crushed, toblcb, of course, instantly
killed him. , 1 ' - ..

Gold8boro Messenger: , It is
with sorrow that we announce the death,
from typhoid fever, of Mr. Frank M. H,
Sherrod. --The Clinton Dramatic Com
pany will gite. an entertainment in Clinton,
Thursday nigbf, August 5tb, under the di-'racti-onof

Mr. H. ,0. Herring, and Prof
Hobbs, assisted by a corps of young ladies
and gentlemen. - Fred Douglass': has
been invitod to deliver tbe annual Stfdress
before the Second Colored Carolina Indus-
trial AjBocUtio,which meets t Raleigh
on Monday, the 27th of next September,
and to continue six days. Miss Louise,
daughter Of Rev. Dr. Ohas. F.; Deems,-Wa- s

married to Rev; .John Paul .Egbert of 8aa
Jose, California, on the 13th of the present- -

monm. a no iainer 01 me nrme ouxciaivu.
Our clever cotempbrary, John E.

Woodard, Esq.. of the Wilton Advance, it
urged to become axapdidate for the House
of Representativisr -- He HroufdXdo-credi- t

to the counJy irrrr-- Than ceasu jeturns
show that many hundreds. bavej failed to
list their poll' taxesTftef CpmmUaloners,
find: that dteFWfr naoV failed to cbmply
with the law raGoIdsboro township, and in
the 8sffle"proportIon lnother' Townships.

- It ireported that eesinpsrtiesr will
take steps to obstruct the collection of "the
graded school lax. We trtM.ftarttlainty
be mistake and that ithe bpinjrigit . the
mJhtoi mt nnthA daTedibv-- aovsuchae- -
reacted meetingat New 864:qfl CJarcbfiye
rnilea east of Hillsboroi i --A very f sad
disaster happened in the. .Proytaeee'sec
UonV a, 4 few ; mites fronl ; .tpyurrir ,

day evening, resulting In the untimely

dSath of .:Mr..Davhl 8,-- Moore, aa indus
trious and highly esteemed Citizen of Brog--
l?n townsnip,. , ajne, oouedr ei AWKrut mm

exploded, blowing but at both ends. and a
piece of the Iron struck Mr. Moore ' just
back of the tread, nroducine i fracture of
the-skn- jl, from the effects of . which he died
ibe same nlghf. -- Mr. Theophllua
Gfimaley, an old and highly respected citi-
zen of --Greene coUntv. died suddenly on
FHday; the 1 Oth tttatstfit aged about 7
yfars. !fcaiiV;

--L JEEL HIHI1 "32T"

a i .. mrw a iivmRTISBKIBN Tn. .

: J. u..MUHDs-riiragg- ut. :

,i Mdksoji While vests, &c. : u.
; OAfeouasTA Military Institute. ,
:

W.'SiOBSMaod'f0SlnfaaUi:
.. jjustBKB; SmoiOts Brooklyn Halt :

MEtertso of County-Justic-es of Peace.

TMrm0S?atrfS434r. . ,r ;,

Tie following wU sh9w the state of . the
thermometer, at the stations meationed, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean

ilme, as ascertained com th daily bulletii)
issued from the SigdaitOfilcein this dty:
Atlanta. ,i . J.81 Jacksonville wv 79
AUeuata. ........ 91 Key Weft.,.,f!-.?3- ,
Charleston, . .... ,89 Mobile. ...... . . .04
Charlptte .V". Montgomery ... . . 89
Cdrsieana,...:.. 78 New Orleans,. . ,: Tl
Galveston,:. 82 PdntaRassa, ... .81
Hivan-.i.....8- Savannah..; 87
InQianola,... . .70 WUmiugton.., . .73

Local Dots.
No City Court yesterday morn-in- K

'
,.

One hundred and seventy-fi- ve

bunches of fish were condemned and sent
"

out of the market yesterday morning.

: The heaviest rains of the season
passed over this cUy yesterday afternoon,
between 3 nnd a o'clock. The streets and
sidewalks ftejre flooded y ith water.

Mr, W. F. Hargrove, a Vf ilj
mingtOnfao, now located inNew York.'waS
a passe bgeY on the steamship Benefactor
which 'arrived yesterday afternoon.

' The Mozart Saloon has been aj- -

jnest oesapleteiy rejuvenated by the pro
prtelor.lsli'. robn uaar, jr., taa now pre-

sents a ereatiy improved appearance.
' A letter from Baltimore." dated

Saturdajr. reports Bishop Atkinson's symp-

toms as much more .favorable. . His friends
now have slrongliopea of ,b.is complete.re-cover- y.

;

A,t 1 P. M. ysterd ay the, ther
mometer in tbe Stab office registered 87 de
grees. At 4 P, M., after (he storm, the mer
cury had fallen 19 80. and, at 6 P. M. It had
again shown an upward tendency, register- -

Jug 82T degiees. . ;

Mr. M. F. Mannings of this
city, who has for the pail season been a
member of Mahn'j English Opera Com-pan- y,'

and Mr.:H. C. Depeu,! a member of
the same, troupe, arrived here yesterday
afternoon, on tne steamship Benefactor,
from New York, and will spend some
Weeks at Wrigbtsville Sound.

Tb lrapa Moanaaent to Capt.
Ellerbrook.

We staled 'some time since that the
Young Men's Christian Association of St.
Paurs Evangelical Ldtheran church

!
bawl

taken steps towards raising' si subscription
foe the purpose of erectfng a suitable mon- -

runient .over the remains, of the lamented
Ellerbrook, why Jost his rlife in he fire at
the cornea of Ffont mad . Dock streets, some
months sfnee. The pommittee sppoinbsd
for that earpose, consisting of Messrs; F.
E. Hashagen, Chairman, E. ; P. Bailey,
Secretary, H.1L. Yollers, G. W. Borneman,
C. H. Stemmerman and .C.'Von Kampen.
will wait ' upon' tbei business men oiitbe
city to solicit funds, to be added' to the
subscriptions already made by the fire 4e
partment, with the view of securing the
proposed monument and erecting It-a-t ah
early dayy '. apt. Eilexbrook met his death
while endeavoirfrig to save property which

. was ' being ' cynaumeif' by tne devouring
names, anu suca av recogniuon pi uu Merui
services and devotion to dnty as jfs gro-posed-

by

ouir , friends is . but meet and
proper, i

i s

Killed by foenssirarf.
Mrs;- - Mary 7jumsden,; the'', wife of Mr;

Henry IUmsdenflsnerman on Msson-bo- ro

sound;' about a halt !mil'e Id' fth'e rear
of pr. W W, Harrlss .place, was struck
by lightning and instantly Jellied yesterday
vfternoon about half-pa-s; 5 o'clock. At
the! lime she was in bed sick, ad witu er
was an hafaql child-which- , straage ,to say( J

was not nu, aiinougu; tuepca ana . roou:
werei0fmsideryoagedgj The? ligMt
ning ia ssmosed td have entered window 4

.that wasropaaaathetoor of t house waa
uninjured, vcks Soon at the catastrophe
made known several gentlemen from onet off
the! reifiencgf 1 repaired to" the sceatt?, bat

fforts'to restore fife were without avaH.1

sed was about STfears of 'age, and
leaves five children.- li- - v' iJ

.4. O'Brien haC alwfmg oefore U. 8.

.Commissioner. McQuigg,?, yesterdayf on the
change of violating the Internal Revenue
lawk. Defendant i was required to gjve
bond the sum of CSOO for hiaappesraace
SI the approaching term of the TJ. S.'Disw
K 1 m B a, m fll M

wsJdtscfiargedt t ? Sfl 4

Dahei &rjtlan&1; ced- UsUfiecT

in he above case, was subsequently ar-

rested aad-oraere-dlo give a Justified bond
&n tie sdm of fSOcfbr his mppearance be
fore Commissioner McQurtgV this morning,
at iu o'ciock, to answer to tne cnarge 01
ijjury, in default of which he was com- -
mH

tift! .11.1 !,J i..HP IP . 1 I:'
ft..' roubte.eommeneps early tin lifer we,

hea I a youre wife asvj when she sent for:
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to enre
loo uau; t

luartasi Bcpreacutcd'.w
It is known' that Consul Rf U Helde and

daughters, of this city, are now on an ex
tended tour of Europe. 4 They, together
with a number of their gentlemen and lady

.friends from Norway and Denmark, were
among the passengew on the Jftoysl Nor-
wegian steamer Btavanger CapL Simonsen,
oi the 4th of July,1 during her voyage from
Chri8tiansand, Norway,' to Frederikshavn
Denmark. She had her cabin decorated
witn American, Scandinavian 5 and other'
flgs, ia honor of .the occasion, and the
dsy waa duly celebrated by the passengers
by speeches toasts and the usual feast of
good things, for tbe Inner man, both wet'

'ad dry. . .,, . . ... . ';. r: . ';.
The passengers, having bad a fine voyage

from Northern Norway, , were on' the 4th
pempejrd to fscs the' rough tnd, ajpgry-lobki-ng

Cattegac.oneof the most bdiater-0-8
and dangerous Beai of that distant taW

tojde, the weather beiog dark and lowering
with falUng barometer, high winds aad
hiavy sea the good" ship proceeding under

control of' herniate commander, who
hid ' never yet tuirtied bis back' on
dinger : iter decks washed by the angry

.ves wUh every roll of i the strained and
stSggering vessel, and her fnnnels looking
life pillars of salt In the midst of all these
difficulties and sseming dangers the passen-
gers assembled arotind the well furnished
bQard, and did full and ample justice to the
tempting viands and the, glorious occasion,.
'Tbe United States of America, the land

ofJ the free and the home of the brave,"
be land of our adoption," "The spot we

love," etc, were among the toasts drunk;
add speeches in response were made by
Hpn. C. B. Mowinckel, of Bergen's High
Court, representing Norwsy SBd Sweden;
Rv WHhelm Holdt, representing the
Church; Prof. H. O. Jenaen, of "Copenha-
gen, representing Denmark; Julius Krlegs-maii- a,

Esq., of Hamburg, representing
Germany; Captain 8imensen,' at his post,
anjd Consul Helde, of Wilmington, N. C.

repn Anting the United States in genera
arid North Carolina in particular. It, is
hsrdly necessary to s iy that the occasion
wis such that It will be long remembered
by all who were present

The steamer, Consul Helde tells us, ar-

rived safely, at Frederickshavn on the
morning of the 5th of July, upon which the
brave and hospitable commander (Capt .

Simonsen), received a voto of thanks from
alj the passengers, when they left his splen-

did ship and found themselves on the soil
of Denmark..

V: 1 Ter diet in sjhe Drawalsf Oaae.
The jury of. inquest in the case of David

Mallet, who was drowned near the foot of
Market street on Baturday night last, while.

and whose body was recovered
lale Monday afternoon, returned a verdict
yesterday morning to the effect that de-

ceased came to his death from accidental
drowning. It seems that the mate of a
ichooner lying near by, and also a private
watchman on the wharf, saw a man, (sup.
posed tot be deceased), strip on ma cunning
on! one of Mr. Orrell's flats, and then jump
injo the river, turarng'a'cbmplefe" somer-Bah-lt

as be did so, and the reasonable sup-

position therefore was that be came up un-

der tbe fiat, as he was never seen to rise,
after tnat first fatal leap . It was not like:
ly khet he contemplated suicide, as In such
case he would not nave been particular
in 1 taking off his clothing. v .

Tsl carliarai CeaaTalT i
' Oh account of .his engagements on the
Wpstern and Atlantic road,' of Georgia,
Gen. McRae has been compelled to decline
the position , of General Manager of the
Carolina Central Railroad recently tendered

' ;' ":himi 4 ' '

' ' We are not advised whether or not any
arrangements .will be mads in addition to
.thoss already perfected by the present ttian- -
agement of the Carolina, Central, but we
have the assurance ot both , owners and
managers that the work of placing the road
in 1 first-cla- ss condition, and' of running it
ou strict basmtsaprlnclplas, will be pushed
wuh ths utmo8t dJh,gencn.s '; .

. .

Atrteuitdrat ana aolltleal. "
Messrs E. Dl Pirall and W. M. Ken-

nedy, .Correspondents; of the Department
of Agricnlture. request ug to announccahat
CoL L. L. Polk will address the people of
JJoplin at genansTilleon .lourf ay, the 2d
01 !August (0urt aweekjonjtheankiects of
the Fenee Law, Agritmltuaii Pairs aad.
other themes of Tltal interest to farmers

The letter makior tha ' abore request, I

which is dated on Monday, conunues: yye
have just raised l our Hancock; Jarvis and
Shackelford flag A large ofowdl is preseat
Wtid mrmri entKna)aair?ravaHii - lot.ennrl
has addressed na ahd a'cquhted Oilmself
hMdabmely oh)ilBBJ8eft,
Deatnarne vrxyataie;

An unknown hile man, supposed to
hare been a tramp; ' was picked up sick
from the track of the Wilmington & Wei- -

don Railroad, nSr Northeast Station, on

Mondsy, and the toad master had him put
ia the station nous, wherehe lingereduoUl
yesierday afternoon, about So'clocVSvhen
death irelieved him Of hfs sarferlogs. . Wfl

learn that he received proper csre; adme of
the employes of the road staying by hw aide
an n iirnr ami f

. 4
Vast rasa JTaelsiI-Jiret- rl

! In order t3 nesftictiy "oVrrect we repnb-- f

liah itii list of icbuntlea5 'cohipolifif' W
PonrihVdicta1:Dis'trl

m.v.. vr-- -. , rr zr -

t tTfrnnn vir.k. ColnmbaslMadea. Jiobeaon
jnVeiiiiioaAAioJb
Harnett and Johnston.

nesof life.

tabdersigned. ' Col. J. P. THOMAS,
, jySSoajr lav .? Bnperintendemt aadProprietor. .

'JJofUck'ti FOOtl
ttfAjtwrAisna. r.BJiquijua. ho cookinq.
Lubtn's Powder and Extracts, Hair. Tool and IfsU
Brushes, Combs Toilet Articles, At, etc., at low

.t wn. u. uoaan. vnuaui.
Jy tS tf Market Street


